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Allah is over the throne and He is the Lord of the world and He is the 

Lord, the most honorable. When you have a higher vision then 



everything will be in its place and it will be perfect. There is none like 

Allah and He is the All knower and All Seer and everything will fall 

into place. Everything is in it’s exact position and when you know who 

is Allah then you will submit and surrender and say Alhamdullilah. All 

praises due to Allah in a manner that suits His majesty. The ayaat that 

we start today is not in schedule but Allah His plans is above anybody 

else expectation and He is the best planner. Allah shows us no body is 

worthy of praise except Him. This is a civilization that any development 

or achievements and whatever you look around is a blessing. When 

Allah make you special and favor you then you know its importance. 

This is what it feels to be in this position. Rabb is above anything and 

He is unique. That’s why Surah Naml and Allah’s dominion. Allah is 

Rafeeq and it’s a practical example that Allah is your companion and 

doesn’t leave you even for the blink of an eye. He is the all knower. We 

didn’t know that we are on a journey and whenever we started we didn’t 

know that there was a journey. We don’t know what is our journey but 

Allah’s guidance is guiding us in a way that we don’t even know or feel 

it. We begin and end with His praise because His praise fills the scale. 

Allah Ar Rafeeq is Our companion doesn’t leave us for a blink of a 

second. He has taken care of everything that we know and we don’t 

know. We do not know we are on a journey Allah has taken us on a 

journey. May Allah bless those who He chose for the journey. 

 

No one can get any achievement that Allah has made and established. 

Allah is the one who make us firm and He makes rivers flow. Allah 

makes a big civilization for us. This is the mercy of Allah. Allah made 

the infrastructure, He will guide you in the darkness of the sea and the 

land. He is the one who sends glad tidings and the blessings. Allah is 

showing us and it is Laa ilaha ilala. Allah is above everybody, He is the 

One creating everything and providing everything from heaven and 

earth. We need to worship Allah and the Lord of safer place. Allah will 

continue your story and to recognize the ayaat, to be identified and to be 

known. 



 

 

There is a hadith regarding this name. I am just as My slave thinks of 

Me when he remembers Me.' By Allah! Allah is more pleased with the 

repentance of His slave than one of you who unexpectedly finds in the 

desert his lost camel. 'He who comes closer to Me one span, I come 

closer to him a cubit; and he who comes closer to Me a cubit, I come 

closer to him a fathom; and if he comes to Me walking, I come to him 

running" 

 

With Allah’s companionship we will never feel disappointed. You should 

realize that your company affects you and you change as a person when 

you are with someone. For example if you are with good friends or bad 

friends you will get affected. Allah is not just with someone but you will 

for sure get affected there is an impact on your personality. Nabi 

Sallelaho alehe wassalam said A man follows the religion of his friend; 

so each one should consider whom he makes his friend. If you have a 

good companion you will become the carrier of the musk this is the 

influence of a friend and you will get affected. Allah is Rafeeq to the 

person He will not leave you for blink of an eye. He will be with you. 

The impact of this name is as follows: 

 

 



In the world: 

 

Allah will be your friend He will your wali and He will always be with 

you. Wali is someone who is very close to you and He will give you 

special companionship but He will not be physically. He doesn’t need us 

but He is independent of us. How can we be Wali? We have to follow 

Him and obey Him in all ways.  

 

If He is your wali then no one can touch you forget about harming you. 

No one will be able to affect you without His permission. A wali and a 

good friend who will protect you from anything bad or anything that 



affects you in a negative way. Sometimes you want to protect someone 

but you cannot but Allah is always protecting you. Allah protected the 

ashaab al kahaf from even the sun so that their skin is not affect their 

skin. Sun only touches when it is going down and what a protection is 

this. There was air circulation inside to protect their body. May Allah 

protect us. Allah protects all organs and appearance.  

 

Allah supported the prophet and the companions and He sent angels for 

their support in the wars, this is how He is Rafeeq. If you have a 

companion and Allah is your rafeeq He will support you in your journey 

and whatever are your requirements and needs He will provide it.  

Allah is the biggest supporter of the believers and He will make means 

and ways for the believers in order to support the believer when a 

believer needs help. We are clueless as to what we need and without 

His support we will be lost so He provides support by giving us direction 

in life. He fills gaps and backs you up.  



 

You will face a lot of difficulties and you should not be scared of 

anything as victory is only from Allah and He will grant us vitory. Nabi 

sallelaho alehe wasslam was alone and Muddathir and his first support 

was Khadija then slowly people came into Islam and this is the victory 

of prophet and the fatah of Makkah was the biggest victory that is from 

Allah subahn hu Taala. Stories from everyone is from Allah. All 

victories are from Allah. Allah is with every one’s companion, Allah will 

for sure give you  victory.  

 



You will also get special love and maybe someone give you love. We ask 

Allah His love. He will protect you support with love then Allah will put 

mercy in this relationship. There will be no problem with ibadah as love 

is there. When Allah gives you support vicotory and love this is How He 

is Rafeeq. 

 

 

If I feel shaku gaps and not complete how can I continue my journey so 

there is guidance to make you self sufficient.  

Then he will bless us with the closeness after being guided. What Allah 

will give in th e akhirah He will gather the ebleivers in akhirah and be 

special companion.  

 

The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)used to supplicate Allah: "My Lord, help 

me and do not give help against me; grant me victory, and do not grant 

victory over me; plan on my behalf and do not plan against me; guide 

me, and made my right guidance easy for me; grant me victory over 

those who act wrongfully towards me; O Allah, make me grateful to 

Thee, mindful of Thee, full of fear towards Thee, devoted to Thy 

obedience, humble before Thee, or penitent. My Lord, accept my 



repentance, wash away my sin, answer my supplication, clearly establish 

my evidence, guide my heart, make true my tongue and draw out malice 

in my breast 


